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U. N. C. WINS SOUTHERN CONFERENCE TRACK MEET
SOUTHERN CONFERENCE TRACK CHAMPS

TAR HEELS LEAD

IN TEAM SCORES

WITH 22 POINTS

Virginia Is Second, With L. S.
U., Clemson and Auburn

Close Behind.

SOCIAL PROGRAM

MAKES WEEK-EN- D

A GREAT SUCCESS

House Party and Dances Fea-
ture Week-En- d Program.

TWO DANCES SATURDAY

Order of Graft and Zeta Psi Give En-

joyable Affairs Saturday Evening.

CLEMSON'S GREAT RECORD

Seven Records Are Broken in Finals
Saturday Elliott and Watt Are

Carolina Stars.The week-en- d Is over. The heavily bur
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dened social calendar has, disposed of
its heralded events. The five dances, three
house parties, banquets, bridge parties,
and teas are things of the past. The girls
have left and the copies of Emily Post
have been returned to the Library. The
socially inclined are on their last legs
but are gazing wistfully back at the
crowded events of the past week-en- d.

In a word, the biggest week-en- d of the
year Is past and "it's all over but the
shouting." '

The season started Thursday night with

The Tar Heel track team did not prove
very hospitable as host to the Southern
Conference track teams here for the fifth
annual conference track championships
last Friday and Saturday, for Coach
Bob Fetzer's cindermen stepped out In

front and appropriated the biggest and
best slice of the pie for themselves. The
North Carolina team score of 22 points
was accounted for by first places by
Elliott and Watt, a second place by
Fordham, third places by Elliott, Watt
and Mcpherson, and fourths by Prit

the Kappa Alpha dance, followed by the First row: Left to right, Elliott, Corbett, Henderson, Edwanis, Teague, Dnnieis. Giersh. IJarber. Mcl'herson. Rliineliart, Pritcliett. Coach Bob Fetzer,
cliett, McPherson, and Ambrose.

Senior Pall and the Sigma Nu dance
The meet began and ended as a four--

Friday night and the Grail and Zeta Psi sided duel for top honors, with Virginia,
Louisiana State University and Auburn

dances Saturday. The Track Meet Sat

Second row: Huss, McDanicI, McFayden, Ambrose, Woodard, Captain Jonas, Watt, Muggins, Kewcombe, Fordham, Williams and Evans. '
Third row: Assistant Coach Dale Ransom, Credle, Shore, Buck, Lockhart... Underwood, Shuford, West, Wyrick, Harrison, Young, Tilley, Manager H. A.

Brenrd. :. '
:

Back row: nt Manager R. A. Freeman, Assistant Coach "Chuck" Quinlan, Wall, Currie, Lant-y- , Henley, Wilkins, Thorpe, Jenkins, Ball, Crew,
Assistant Manager Frazier Glenn. , v

urday afternoon was the feature of the
week-en- d; its success was typical of the
social events also. The S. A. E., Sigma
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REP. POOLE HERE FROSH TRACK TEAM

WINS FROM ASHEVILLETO SPEAK TONIGHT

SENIOR PROGRAM

HEAVY FOR WEEK

Annual Senior Week Is Now In
Full Swing.

BANQUETAT INN FRIDAY

Legislator Speaks Here Under
Auspices of Di Senate.

Sandlin, of Carolina, High Scorer In
Meet Here Yesterday Afternoon.

Final Score 65', to 51 V2.

By taking seven first places and dis-

playing fine team-wor- k the Tar Baby

Frosh To Debate
Davidson Tonight

The Davidson freshman debat-
ing team comes here tonight for
discussion with the Carolina
freshmen at 8:30 in Gerrnrd Hall
on the query: Resolved, That the
Military Forces of ' the United
States should be into
a Department of National De-

fense, with for the
, Army, Navy, and Air Forces.

Nu, and Tau Epsilon Phi Fraternities
gave house parties which supplied an
abundance of feminine talent on the cam-

pus. Girls from all over the south visited
the Hill and brought the glamour of ro-

mance with them.
i Grail Dance at Gymnasium
; Saturday night the Order of the Grail
closed Its sociar-calend- for the year
with an enjoyablerdance in Bynum Gym-

nasium. Although being held at a most
opportune time for a dance, the Saturday
night affair was not up to the usual
standard of Grail dances. The fact that
other social functions were in progress

' at the same time caused a slump in at- -'

tendance and the dance enjoyed the
distinction of being the first Grail dance

MEMORIAL HALL-S:- 30 P.M.

Will Discuss Evolution and His Views cinder artists nosed out the Asheville

taking the other parts. The Cavaliers
piled up iS'a points and took second
place, followed by the L. S. U. runners
with 17 points. At the last moment
Clemson College nosed out the Auburn
Plainsmen for fourth place with IS mark-

ers, leaving Auburn to bring up fifth
with 13 counters. ?

'.And in that Clemson showing there
lies an Interesting sidelight on the big
meet. The Tiger track team was com-

posed of only three men, but what a
trio that was! Roy, O'Dell and New-

man came, saw, and conquered both time
and distance. Three first places, two
new conference records and fourth place
In team ranking comprised the spoils
they carried away, and only Jupiter Plu-

vius prevented a third record from fall-

ing before their attack. f
While these five teams waged tlie track

battle of the century, fifteen other con-

ference schools' were scrambling' for the
stray, places that escaped., the leaders.
The other teams, 'wltli the , points scored,
were: Kentucky, 12; Maryjand, 12;
V. P. I., 8; Georgia Tech, 6M, .,N, C.

Slate, 6 V-- V. M. I., 6; Georgia. S'j
(Continued from page four)

TCABCtnfOLDS

On Effective Legislation.

Representative D. S. Poole, of the

High School track team yesterday after-

noon ' on Emerson Field by the score

Governor McLean and President Chase
Will Be Speakers at Banquet.

The annual "Senior Week" at Carolina
was inaugurated yesterday wheii the
dignified members of the class of i 1920

blossomed forth in full regalia of Tux- -

of 65 1- -2 to fil 2.
' The freshmenNorth Carolina House of Representatives

and Democratice candidate for the State
Senate, will speak in Gerrnrd Hall, to

arrow collars, black., and gold.': fone-in- -of the' year "which was not overcrowded.!
night at 8:30, on the subject: "Organic
Evolution and why is GLEE CLUB ELECTIONS --

HELD THURSDAY NIGHTneeded to prevent its being taught in

State Institutions."' '
Mr. Poole will be introduced by Presi

hand ties, and began strolling' arouind
the campus swinging dapper Canes. '

This prescribed regalia . will , be wovn
by all members of the Senior claw
throughout the week, upon all occasions.
The Senior half-ho- ur meetings under
Davie Poplar began last night, and; will
be held every night this week, except

mopped up in eight events and took all
three places in the discus and javelin.

J. Pluvius held off on lis rain and hot
sun prevailed, while a. slight breeze was
the. only drawback for a "perfect day for
track; ..

', :i
"

Sandlin, of Carolina, took' high point
honors of the day by taking first places
in the .440 yard run, javelin throw,
broad jump, and tying J. Sawyer of
Asheville High, for first place in the
high, jump, J. Sawyer, ,of Asheville
High, copped the second place in high
scoring With 12 points, Koening was
next with 12 points, while his team-

mate, P. Sawyer, trailed with 10 points.
Summary: ' '. ; '

' 100 yard dashf (Asheville
High) first; Koening (Asheville High)

dent Chase, and since his subject 'deals

with one of the foremost questions before
the state today, his speech is to clear up
a great deal of the confusiono and mis--'

understanding concerning the bill and its
interpretation.

f The glee-- club 'met Thursday night to
choose officers for the next year, and to
discuss next year's plans for the club.

Julian Starr was unanimously elected
as president and Charles C. Beard was
elected' aa' T. B. Og-bur- n,

J'r.v will After the
meeting of the club the officers met and

Ernest Young as" business
manager. Other appointments will be

"Notwithstanding .these facts, those at-

tending the dance , found ' themselves
amply entertained. The Southern . Con- -

ference Track . Meet brought a good
many visitors, and Carolina's victory lent
a spirit ofgaiety to the occasion! Good

(Continued from page three)

TAR HEELS WILL GO

TO DURHAM TODAY
, ...

Will Meet Duke on Hanes Field
This Afternoon.

FINAL OF THREE SERIES

The "Poole Bill" was introduced by
Rep. Poole and was referred to the Com-

mittee on Education. The Committee,
MEETING SUNDAY

Joint '.Meeting of Old and New
i Cabinet Men. '

.made in later meetings.

Friday night, at 7:00 o'clock. At these
meetings short talks will be made by
different members of the fuculty, and a
general for the members
of the class will be held to promote,
fellowship and companionship in the
class. ; " ,

The Senior banquet will be held at the
Carolina Inn next Friday night, at 8:30,
at which time Governor A. W. McLeSn

(Continued from page four)

after much discussion, gave the bill an
unfavorable report, the deciding vote be-

ing cast by Chairman Henry G. Connor.

' The glee club has made a financial suc-

cess this year and greater plans are in

view for next year. The ' new officersThen a minority report was made in

on page thrtt) will have the control of the most exten REPORTS OF COMMITTEES

Unpaid Sttrdeut Pledges Totals No. 334

Other Phases of Work.

sive program ever put on by the gleePoyner or Sapp Are Slated to Face
Thomas of Duke On Mound. club at the University. '

second; ..Cox (Carolina) third. Time,
10.3 seconds. ,

220 yard dash: P. Sawyer (Asheville
High) first; Koening (Asheville High)
second; Metts (Carolina) third. Time,
22.8 seconds. ,

440 yard run: Sandlin (Carolina)

Arsti Koening (Asheville High) second;
(ConttiHuid on pago four) -

The retiring officers of the club areCOACH BOB FETZEU 1 LAWRENCE WATTLudwig Lauerhass, president ; Charlie
Lipscomb, and Julian
Starr, secretary.

Much Interest ami enthusiasm In the

work of the Y. V. C A. was shown by

both the old and the near .members of the
cabinet, at the annual joint meeting held
in the Y. M. C. A. SuiJday afternoon. The
recent rains prevented this aruiNtul "bftl.-side

meeting" being held under the trffn,
according' to the custom orf the cabinet, ,

Emmett Underwood, president of the

I ir--i !-- f ...J
"UNCLE" BILL M'DADE HAS SERVED

UNIVERSITY STUDENTS FOR 50 YEARS

Faithful "Uncle" Bill, Who Has Been With University Since Its
g, Celebrates 72nd Birthday Saturday Remi-niscen- ts

Of Campus Life In Past Widely
Known Among Alumni His Opinions

On Many Questions.

old cabinet, at the outset of' the meeting,
pointed out the fact that it was to be sb
informal gathering for the benefit of tim
new men, and to secure reports of the
year's work and suggestions for future
plans. After sentence prayers for In-

spiration, for greater service by the cabi-

net, 'each member of the old cabinet pres-ente- nt

gave at report of the work accom-
plished by the committee of which he has
been a member. ;

The financial report, made by Fraiier
Glenn, treasurer, included a report of
the financial campaign at the first of the
yiar, and several minor campaigns dur-

ing the year. His report, of funds wtsi
total deposits,' $3,6755.63; student pledges

Today Coach Duke Duncan's Tar Heel

aggregation will invade the Duke Uni-

versity Blue Devil camp in Durham for
the third and final game of the series

between the two nines. Carolina has

won two straight games from the Duke-me- n

and has high hopes of mnklng the

count three in today's affair.
' The Duncanites have played exception-

ally good baseball in the last four exhi-

bitions, although they have lost two out
of the four trials. They journeyed down
to Wake Forest last Saturday and play-

ed the . Demon Deacons a hard-foug- ht

contest only to take a 4 to 3 licking.
In that affair the Tar Heels played er-

rorless ball, and had it not been for the

generosity of the Duncanlte chunkers in
handing out free passes to first the game

might have been won., They came home
and pounced on "Shirt" Smith Tuesday

for a 9 to 2 victory over the Guilford
Quakers, and handed the Duke i Blue
Devilsa second defeat Wednesday by an
8 to 7 margin, only to lose another con-

test to the Deacons in Pinehurst Friday
by a 11 to 4 count. They invaded the
Quaker camp Saturday ' determined to
make the count two straight, but J. Plu-vi-

decided otherwise and a deluge of
rain prevented the game. . In these four
contests the Tar Heel stickmen collected
52 base knocks and scored 21 runs to

their opponents 40 hits and an equal

.number of markers. r f
.Either Bill Poyner or Odcll Sapp will

PTobblj get the hurling assignment
agatest the ' Bine Devils today, saving

"Lefty" Westmoreland for the third
Demon Deacon affair which will be play-- l

on Emerson field Thursday. Thomas
will In all probability try to "come back"

at ttV Tar Heels this afternoon. The

Duke ,twirler' got away to a bad start
C.ontinud on pag thm)

H,tl J. It. Andtnon, Jr. .

. Of all the Carolina Alumni and em-

ployees of Uie University, "Uncle" Bill
McDade has been connected with the
University and Carolina students long-

est and has probably known the greatest
number of alumni, many of whom later
became prominent in public life or pri-

vate enterprise, . "Uncle" Bill passed
his seventy second birthday Saturday,
May 15, In good health and contented

l'.16fi.49t alumni, $520 JD0 faculty.
$$358,00; friends, $ 1,075.05. There itill

nains a sum of S334.00 in unpaidspirits, engaged in his usual service to
Carolina students, which he has carried
on for the past fifty years..

pledges of students, which should be paid
in! the 'next two weeks.' The' next dan

acteristic "all right,, sub's" and "that's
right's." ' The soft spring breeze blends
with his 'mellowed tones and reminis-cense- s.

'
"Uncle" Bill has been janitor, waiter,

and servant to so many students now

famous, and for such a long long time
with such merit and good disposition,
that he 'has become the object of many
visits of famous alumni, and subject of
many tributes. There Is hardly an
alumnus of Carolina who doesn't know
"Uncle" Bill, and upon every occasion of
an alumni gathering at the "Hill" he

is invited to attend the speeches of the
ones he has so faithfully served.

Native of Chapel Hill
He was born In Chapel Hill, in 1854,

and has lived here his entire life. His
"Marster" was Mr. Fonle McDade, who

resided In the house now , occupied by
Mr. Merritt, on Franklin street. During
the War Between the States, "Uncle"
Bill and his mother, faithfully served

their mistress, while Mr.' McDade was
at the front. When he was given his

(Contimtd en pag four)

In conversation with the old darky, whereby the students will make their
pledges at registration in the, fall, and
pity them with their regular University
bills,' will eliminate' much trouble for
the future. v t

one is amazed at his store of recollec-

tions, his intimate knowledge of student
life here, and with the fluency he ex-

presses his opinions. Seated in his old
chair on the back porch after Sunday The report of the religious work onCoach Bob Fetyier, who came here In

the fall of 1921, found Tar Heel track night supper, following his work during

a gay ceieoration or unroiinas victoryon rock bottom. From a team that wus

the campus ' was made by Walter E.
Crissman, chairman of the committee. He
submitted to the secretary a good re-

port, Including the bible discussion
groups, In which over 1200 students were
enrolled, statistics, subjects, and ques

In the meet Saturday, Watt romped off
with the Ho low hurdles, setting a new
conference record, and also placed third
in the 12 high hurdles. In spite of the
fact that Watt is a 'Senior, he Is coming
back next year to get his M. A. degree,

and break some more records.

lucky to get one point In the South

Atlantic Meet in 1921, he has built the

powerful aggregation which won the

on the cinderpath, "Uncle" Bill, smil-

ing happily, with a twinkle in his eyes,
tells of the "good old days," and com-

pares' them, with the modern student
life,' Interspersing his stories with char

Southern Conference Track and Held
tion of the meetings, and the method etn--Meet held here on Friday and Saturday.

(Coniimtd on page four)
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